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Name.- “Precinct.
‘BelleforiteN W J. C. Harper, Bellefonte
Tes SW P. H. Gerrity, “

id WW Geo. R. Meek, “"
Oentre Hall Boro  D. J. Meyer, Centre Hall
Howard oe Howard Moore, Howard
Milesburg James Noll, Milesburg
Millheim™ Pierce Musser, Millheim,
Philipsburg 1st W J. W, Lukens, Philipsburg
3. 2nd W Ira Howe, . g]

nh Sh srd W Ed. G.Jones, ae
8. Philipsbur, Joseph Gaies, «
Btate College Boro D. G3. Meek, State College
Unionville P. J. McDonell, Fleming,
Benner Twp. N P John F. Grove, Bellefonte
2. S P John Grove, “R.FD

BoggsTwp. N P Ira P. Confer, Yarnell
. E P J.C. Barnhart, Roland

E © W P Lewis Wallace Milesbu
Burnside Twp. William Hipple,

©

Pine Glenn
College oe Nathan Grove, Lemont

in os R. A. Poorman, Romola
ferguson ‘“* EP Wm. H.Fry, Pine Grove Mills

. ‘“ W P Sumner Miller, Penna Furnace
a Twp. NP J.C. Roseman Spring Mills
TEES BP HB. Herring, Penn Hall

“ WP John Smith, Spring Mills
Aaronsbur,Haines Twp. W P Ralph E. Stover,

fu EP L. D. WoodwarOrndorf,
Half Moon Twp. Emory McAfee, Stormstown
Harris 5 John Weiland, Boalsbur
Howard te Geo. D. Johnson,Roland R.F,
Huston . Henry Hale, Julian
Liberty Twp. E P W. F. Harter, Blanchard
Liberty Twp. W P Albert Bergner, Monument
Marion « J. W. Orr, alker
Miles Twp E P H.F. McManaway, Wolfs Store

. M P Geo. B. Winters, Smulton
se WP G. Ed. Miller, Rebersburg

Patton Twp Thos. M. Hue Waddle
Penn oe W. F. Smith, Millheim
Potter “ 8 P Geo. Goodhart, Centre Hall
“ ** N P Geo. H. Emerick, Centre Hall
o ‘“ W P J.P. Spancler, Tusseyville

Rush  “ N P Wm, E.Frank, Philipsburg
’" “ EP Fred Wilkinson, Munson Sta.
” “ 8 P Jno.T. Lorigan, Retort

Snow Shoe E P Lawrence Redding, Snow Shoe
P James Culver Moshannon
PC. M. Heisler, Bellefonte
2 John Mulfinger, Pleasant Gap

Jno. L. Dunlap, Bellefonte

w
SpringTwp. 3

w
Taylor Twp. P. A. Hoover, Port Matilda
Union - John O. Peters, Fleming
Walker Twp EP Solomon Peck, Nittany

: a M P John McAuley, Hublersburg
i W P John Cole Zion

Worth J. A. Williams, Port Matilda
H.S. TAYLOR,

County Chairman.
EE
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County Committee Meeting.

The County Committee will meet ak
the. Demooratio headquarters, in Belle-
fonte, on Monday afternoon, April 24¢h,
1905, at 12.30 o’clock. The apportionment
of delegates to the several precincts will be
actedon at this meeting, under the rules of
the party, and any other business thas may
come ‘before the Committee.

H. 8. TAYLOR,

Chairman.

  

‘Republican County Convention.

“Is pus one in mind of school boys,"
was the comment made hy a prominent
Republican after the adjournment of the
Republican county convention, on Tuesday;
and really, he was not far wrong. The
whole proceeding, throughout, made one
long for the convention days gone hy when
Hastings, Reeder, Dale, Gray, Hamilton,
Steele Crissman, Eli Townsend and such
like were at the helm and one conld always
feel assured of at least an interesting

'

time,
however hopeless their cause. Bat Tues-
day the entire reginie was new. Ex-Jnudge
Jobn G.Love presided over the eonvention,
thefirst time in many years,and in his zeal
to shove the treasurership nomination down
Penns-valley he even forgos his parliament.
ary tactics with the resuls that he failed in
theonlyone thingbe tried to accomplish.
Bus then ‘the Judge is new as the busi-
ness and was not properly backed up by
bis prompters, Sammy B. Miller and George
Wellington Rees.
Theconvention started off slow, as it was

just 11:08 o'clock when county chairman
Phil D. Foster rapped for order and had
the call for the convention read by Secreta-
ry Rees... The roll call showed 134 dele-
gates out of a total of 135 presens, bus the
absent one sent bis instructions and these
werevoted in his absence,

Charles F. Cook nominated Jaudge Love
for permanent chairman of she convention
and he was elected by acclamation. On
ascending the rostrum a few of the delegates
tried to ges up an‘‘applaunse” for him butis
wouldn’s work. The ex judge was most
profuse in his thanks so the convention for
tbe honor conferred upon him and in his
grateful little speech announced thas *‘Re.
pablicans do still exist,” a fact he muss
have bad some doubts about before.
"The convention was fully organized by

the selection of 8. M. Miller, of Philips-.
barg, and Charles F. Cook, of Bellefonte,
a3secretaries and G. W. Rees, as reading
olerk. On motion of T. M. Gramley the
ohair appointed the following committee
oa resolutions: T. M. Gramley, Dr. R. G.
Alison, C. D. Motz, John P. Eves, A. C.
Bowes, H. C. Woodring and H. S. Stewart.
‘Mr. Noah H. SwayneII, presented a res-

olution outlining the order of business to
be followed, whichwas adopted.
The chair then announced the conven-

tion open for the nomination of candidates’
for the various offices. S. M. Miller, of
Philipsbarg, nominated Henry Kline, of
Spring township, for sheriff. There being
no other. nominee Kline’s nomination waa
made by acolamation.
L. E. Swartz, of Walker township; Isaac

Underwood, of Bellefonte, and H. M. Alli
son,of Spring Mills, were the candidates
presentedfor the nomination for treasurer,
and it required four ballots to make a
‘choice. After the second ballot Uunder-
wood, who was the lowest man, was drop-
ped and a third ballots taken, bag before the
result could be announced H. C. Quigley,
who wasuot even a member of the conven-
sion but who very likely was building on
his prerogative as prospective county chair-
man, strode rapidly forward and challenged
the vote, declaring that under the prevail-

 

gates from the North ward of Bellefonte

and several other precincts, who had been
Underwood delegates for first choice, were

instrncted for Swartz for second choice, bus
that they had voted for Allison. This was

a contretemps neither chairman Love nor
the Allison people had even contemplated
and they were literally sweps off their feet
by Quigley’s onslaught who, by the way,
had no parliamentary 1ight on the floor at
all.

ed and he splattered and hesitated, utterly
confused as to how to rule or what to do
and taking advantage of his helpless condi-
tion Quigley virtnally whipped ’em all in-
$o line and Love said to count the chal.
lenged votes for Swartz, and ordered a
fourth ballot. When it came to voting
James Harris and Aleck Morrison refused
$o be coerced and refused to vote, bus it
made no difference as Swartz was nomi-
nated by five of a majority.

©

The four bal-
lots stood as follows:

. 2nd. 3rd. 4th.
51 65 68   Swarts...

Allison....... as 5 70 63
Underwood 34 34 ~ i

Four candidates were named for county
commissioners, viz: A. V. Miller, J. G.
Bailey, H.E. Zimmerman and Jacob Wood-
ring. Is required but one ballot to nomi-
nate Miller and Bailey, the vote being as

 

  

 

follows:
Miller, 72
Bailey........ 97
Zimmerman Sisaskarniiey57
Woodring. ie 46
For recorder Cyrus T. Hall and H. H.

Hewitt, both of Philipsburg, were nomi-
nated. The contest between the two men

 

was quite spirited bot Hall won by the
following vote:
Hallion

dosti.

itoat. 71BEWIL.....coccocerirrrecvirsertoninrn

scr

rrrs 64  
By this time it was almost 1 o'clock

and the convention started in to do busi-
ness witha rush. E. C. Taten, for regis-
ter; Dr. S. M. Huff, for coroner, and H-
B. Pontius and R. D. Musser, for auditors,
had no opposition and they were all nomi-
nated by acclamation.
Henry C. Quigley bad likewise no oppo-

sition for county chairman and was elected
by acolamation. When the announcement
was made for the nominationsfor delegates
to the State convention some one nominat-
ed Harry Keller, of Bellefonte, whereas
Sammy Baddinger made a motion that the
nominations close but he was informed he
was a little previous and George M. Boal
and William C. Hurley were also put in
nomination, the three being elected hy ac-
olamation.
The nominations all being made Mr.

Noab H. Swayne II, submisted an amend-
ment to the party rules and regulations,
which had for its ohjeos the doing away
with the second choice instruction clause
in section 12, of the rules. The amend-
ment was almost unanimously adopted,
after which the committee on resolutions
made its report and the convention ad-
journed.

  

Committee Wants Correct Names of Cen-
tre County Soldiers.

. .In order to secure absolute accuracy in
the names and spelling thereof on oursol-
diers’ monument, we will publish from
time to time the lists of certain companies
80 as to enable those who are interested to
suggest changes in initials or spelling, and
also to suggest the names of any persons
who may bave been omitted from the rolls.
Thisis the last opportunity which will be
given to our people and to the survivors or
friends of deceased soldiers who served from
Centre county to have these names correct-
ed. The Committee, therefure, appeals
very earnestly to all who are interested in
the stbject tocarefully scan all the names
to ascertain

© 1st, whether any have been omitted; and
* 2nd, whether the names of those already
contained in the rolls are properly spelled.

It is also very importantthat the names
of soldiers who enlisted in organizations
outside of the county or state should be se-
cared, inorder’ that they may find their
place. among the nation’s defenders upon
the monument. This is perhaps the most
important thing which the Committee has
in cbarge, the organizations from our own
county being already well known. If,
therefore, any person, in or out of the
county, has knowledge of a citizen of Cen-
tre conuy who enlisted in organizations
outside of the county and state, itis spec-
cially important that their names shonld
be ascertained, so that they may find a
‘place among those who enlisted at home.
Any communication in regard to these

names addressed to Gen. John I. Curtin cr
William H. Musser, Bellefoute, will recvive
prompt attention.

List of the five organizations of Centre
County’s three month First Defenders.

Company E, 44th three year Reg.. 1st Cav.
Mustered Aug.1, 1861:

Jonathan Wolf, Captain.
Robert R. Lipton
Jeremian Newman
Juhn » Bayard 18; Lieut.
SamuelLipton "
Johu-on C. Akers *
Sawuel T. Murray 2nd *
Chas. L Buffiington *¢
Amos M. Herrick “
Jobu Hamiltou Sr. Maj.
Wal. er 8. Lint 1st. Seryt.
Wm QC. Wilkes& M.~

nLWm Wilsun .

Wimb. Murray =
John L. Croft o
H H Mecuoilough 10
Henry D. Aikens st
James M Howe -“
Edwin RHolt o*
John Wilhawms "
John Cook Corp. *
Jacob Raymond **
Josepu Shook 58
William Lowery *
Wiili.m H, Buck *
Joseph Sehlem
Wm N. E worthy *
Sam’l 8. Krotzer *¢
James V. Gault
william Wyland

PKIVATES.
Thomas R. Anderson
John C. Bradley Hugh Martin
William L. Buck Frank A. McMullin
Henry JJ. Boell John Noll i
George Bruss Milton Nvman

Andrew Nyman
Fenton Pnalon
Jogeph Parr
Valentine Reese

John Cheeswan
Martin Dewitt
John H, Fox
Michael Faucey

Judge Love wanted Allison nominat- |J

 

Charies R. Fell Reuben Roop
William Grassmire Crawford Switzer
William Gehret David SmithPeter Guisewite William Shirk
thomas W. Grant William SummersJohn J. Garlt Rufus D. Stratton
Daniel W. Hunter
Raukin Holiabauugh
Frank Heckendorn
Joseph Holter

John C. Struble
Timothy Saxton
William T. Shafer
Arthur Swisher

George James Henry D. SandsMortimer Krebs Joseph ShoopCharles Keys David Tate
Patrick B. Kearns John H. ThomasJames Keys Stanley Watsonlevi Kine William Wilson
Abraham 8. Keys
ones Lahman

James Miller
Eli Mercer
Samuel H. Mills
Bernard Morrison John Yeager
Abrabam V. Miller Henry Zechman
Miscellaneous names in other Companys o

same Reg:
Reuben Bixler Burnside Twp. Com. A.
John Callahan Bellefonte .“
John Eibs Half Moon
Fisher D. Lingle Liberty
Ellas Rosswan Walker Ds
Thompson Snyder Liberty
Duniel Tibbins

=

Walker wD.
John Tibbins * ie

Company E, 5th Reserves, 4th Regt.

Davia R. Wise
Calvin Wolf
John W. Ward
Thomas Wilson
William Witherite

 

John I. Gregg Captain. Promoted to Capt
inReg. Army and Col. 16th Cav:

Richard Densmore 1st Lieut.
Hara P. Petriken i
Joseph P Lucas %
David Mc. K Betts °°
Henry Robb 2nd ae
Sam’l W Askey 1st Sergt.
Irvin Delaney 2nd oe
Martin V Foice 3rd *
Maishal Cox 4th .
Joseph L. Watson ”*
Hamilton Whisler “
Samuel Gault >
Frank McGarvey
Wm. B, Wertz Corp
Henry McCnuslin *
Ricnard Mulroney *
William Ecrers =~
C A Mctlaughlin *
John Shively '
William Hinton *
David Fulton “
Emanuel Bower **

PRIVATES.

John Sarvy
John Shaner
J. F. P, Trcziyulny
James Hughes
John B. Runk
John H. Garret
John Walter
John Musser
Joseph L. Murray
Joseph VY, Swires

Allen Harnish
Curtin A. Glenn
Daniel Showers
David Price
David Neal
Davia Felamale
D. B. Mullholland
Feaerick Burgn
George E. Parker
Geurge Robb
George W, Chase Levi Sweetwood
»eorge Kllot Michuel Reiter
Gorge Fravel Owen Aston
George Hinton Patrick Gorman
George W. shiffer
Henry H. Lucas Patrick Murray
Harvey Hinton Roderick Johnson
Herbert williams Robert Ask

Parker W. Bullock

Henry Comer Robert 8 Scott
Isaac Y. Lucas Robert M. Askey
Isaac Hinton Samuel Hllabaugh
James Askey Samuel Green
Jacob aAskey Thomas Kelley
Joho T. Weaver Thomas McQuillan
James White Thomas E. Fleming
John B. Yarrell Thomas Ross

Thomas B. Lucas
William Comer
William Dusenberry
William Hames
William H. King
Wharton Eckley
Franklin Fisher
William McCaman

James McKinney William H. Arnold
John Osenwaltz David wilhams
Miscellaneous in other Compati:s of same

Regt:

Jackson Bowes
James Bradley
John H. Brightol
James Boyle
Joseph Mann
John H. Michael
James McKean
John B. Etters

W. B. Beamer Com. D.
Daniel Reeder "oo,
Thomas Bilger hoa
Kdward Bland 00
Michael D. Boileau *“ D.
Jacob Chronister sik
Robert Greater *
William Mynis at
W. H. Stonebreaker *
James Wirtz 5
George W, Young te
William C. Patterson * o

F
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ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

HowaArp HIGH ScHoOL.—The grad
uating exercises of the Howard High school
were held before a large audience inthe
Methodist church, thas place, Friday even-
ing of last week. Harry E. Robb, prin-
cipal of the school, presided and music was
furnished by the Bellefonte orchestra. The
program of class exercises was as follows :

Overture
IRVOCRION,cress soiirisisenrarsinssmranioniss Rev. Schults

: Music
Salutatory,......“Elements of True Greatness,”

esesnensesastsnnsnsssansnessne seneeneese@len J, Schenck
Music

Oration, “What of the Future,”.....Mae G. Reber
Music : :

Oration, “Personal Influence,”..Flora M. Pletcher
Music

Oration, .......cmiiiinsistonnn.Right Triumphant,”

  

  

seesencennned. Lovan Henderson
' Music’

..*The American Flag,”

HRseeeenee. Berenice V. Tipton
Music

Presenting of Diplomas and Address,”................
seserstnssesssinnessssantsasnssnannnes Dr. 0. W. McEntire

: Music !
Valedictory, .....c..ccceenuens*‘Crossed the Rubicon,’

   ssestanEs ITIsere

saateter

sisae Is Seshsre~Emma Weber
Benediction,..... ....Rev. E. M, Aller

THAT BELLEFONTE HOSPITAL BENEFIT
MusiCALE.—The additional talent which
bas been veoured for the musicale to be
given in the court house, next Tuesday
evening, for the benefit of the Bellefonte
hospital, promises to make this an enter-
tainment par excellence of anything of the
kind ever heard in Bellefonte ; and on be-
half of the ladies’ auxiliary we wish so
thank shore who have so kindly volunteered
their services. Miss Knowles has a rich
contralto voice and her artistio singing bas
won her pronounced success as a superior
vooalis, both at home and abroad. Dr.
Lee B. Woodcock, of Scranton,bardly needs
an introduction to a Bellefonte audience:
They fully appreciate the privilege of
again hearing his voice.
talented former townsmen who will add so
the attractions of the occasion ie Mr. George
Nevin Brandon,pianist. Noah H. Swayne
II, whosefine voice has won him such notori-
ety since his residence in Bellefonte, is also
down on the program for one or more num-
hers. The ahove-mentioned would be quite
sufficient to make the musicale delightful,
bus in addition the services of two well-
known artists of Philadelphia bave been
secured in Miss Helen Frame, one of the
leading sopranos of the Quaker city, and
Mies Edna Turner Bradfield, a young vio-
liniss. The latter has studied from her
ohildhood with Gustav Hille, a master of
violin technique who says he has only one
pupil more talented than she. Miss Rebecoa
Pagh Lyon, whose ability is so widely

known, will be one of the accompanists.
It is indeed most unnsnal to have pre-
sented for one entertainment a musicale so

fall of variety and artistio merit, and it is

hoped all will avail themselves of an op-
portunity so rare.

Another of our 

Beck, died as her home in Halfmoon sown-
ship,one mile west of Loveville,at 1 0’slock
Sunday afternoon, after a several years ill-
ness with acomplication of diseases. She
was aged 65 years, 11 months and 24 days.
Deceased was a daughter of the late

Michael Rider, one of the early settlers and
best known citizens of Ferguson township.
She was born at Gatesburg April 220d,
1838. She was united in marriage with
IsaacBeck forty-seven years ago and ever.
since” the family have lived in Halfmoon
township, where Mr. Beck was one of the’
community’s most sucoessful farmers. In
addition to her husband four children sur-,
vive, as follows : Elmer E. Beck, of Hunt--
ingdon ; Mrs. Mary E. Corle, of Lancaster;
Dr. W. Frank Beck, of Altoona,and Daniel
J. Beck as home.

County National bank, of Tyrone. She
aleo leaves one brother and two sisters,
Mathias Rider and Mrs. Ellen Hastings, of
Gatesburg, and Mrs. Nancy Musser, of
Tyrone. :
Mis. Beck was a memberof she Lutheran

ohuroh from girlhood and a most earnest
and faithful worker in both the church and
Sunday school. She was a charter member
of the Halfmoon grange, which was or-
ganized thirty-three years ago. The fun-
eral was held on Wednesday afternoon from
the Centre Line Lutheran church. Rev.
R. 8. Stair officiated and interment was
made in the adjoining cemetery.

fi I i
WEAVER.—Mrs. Lydia Weaver, wife of

justice of the peace Thomas D. Weaver, of
Moshannon, died Tharsday of last week,
after an illness of seven week’s duration,
aged 41 years and 3 days.
Deceased was born at Woodward, thie

county. Whep but seventeen years of age
she was married to Oscar Duok. Six ohil-
dren were the result of this union,namely :
Pierce, Clyde, George, Grover, Mabel and
a boy who diel in infancy. Mr. Dock died
in 1891 and in 1900 Mrs. Duck was
united in marriage with T. D. Weaver.
Early in life she became a member of

the Evangelioal church but after her mar-
riage to Mr. Duck she transferred her mem-
bership so the Lutheran church and when
she became the wife of Mr. Weaver she
again transferred her membership to the
Preshyterian church. All her life she
lived a God-fearing, christian life, which was
& model of home righteousness and neigh-
borly charity and uprightness. The fun-
eral was heldon Saturday from ber late
home in Moshannon, interment being made
in the Presbyterian cemetery at thas place.

Ch)
FLACK.—Mrs. Bridget Flack died very

suddenly, at 10:30 o'clock Saturday night.
She had been employed at the Garman
house during the day and about 7 o’clock
in the evening, with her arms laden with
bundles, she started for the home of her

son-in-law, William Rider, in the Beaver—
Hoy row, with whom she lived. A balf-
hour later her unconscious body was found

lying on’ west Linn street, between the

Rhoads and McCoy residences, where ehe

bad been stricken with paralysis. She was

carried to the Rider home and medical aid

summoned bus it availed not, as death en-

sued at 10:30 o'clock.

Deceased was aged 67 yearsand wasa
daughter of the late James Kelly, of Spring
township. Bhe is survived by two chil.
dren, Mrs. William Rider, of this place,

and Mr. Jerry Kelly, of Altoona ; also her
aged motherand the following brothers and
sisters : Mrs. Katbaryn Strobhmyer, Mrs.
Margaret Sprankle and Michael Kelly,all
of Altoona, and Mrs. Charles McCoy and
John Kelly, of Bellefonte. The funeral
was held at 10 o’clock Tuesday morning
from the Catholic churoh,of whioh deceased
was a mfmber.  Iutermers in the Catholic
cemetery. :

i i i
WATSON.—Prostrated over the tragic

| death of his son, Lewis Watson, who was
burned to death inthe Clairton, Pa., steel
mills about the 15th of March, Joseph L.
Watson died at bis home in. Joliet, II).,
Suoday night, April 9th. The funeral was
held on the following Tuesday, the remains
being interred in the Oakwood cemetery,
beside those of his son.

Deceased was a native of this county,
baving been born in Pennevalley in 1834.
Helived here until the breaking ont of
the Civil war when he was one of the first
to enlist and go to the front, serving three
years and three months as a private in the
Fifth Pennsylvania Reserves. He was
seriously wounded at the battle of
Fredericksburg and was given an honor-
able diccbarge. In 1866 he went to Joliet,
Ill, and for twenty-seven years was em-
ployed as a keeper and purchasing agent in
the State prison. Heis survived by a wife
and five children.

fl f I
NEARHOOF. —Mrs. Josephine Nearhoof,

wife of Andrew Nearhoof, died as her
home near Fowler station, April 8th,
after a week’s illness with pneumonia,
aged 67 years. Deceased was a member of
the United Brethren church and a highly es-
teemed woman in the community in which
she lived. She is sarvived by her husband
and four daughters, namely : Mrs. Wil-

liam Lego and Mrs Wilson Laird, of Fow-
ler, and Mrs. Lewis Woomer and Mrs.
James Rorbaugh, of Tyrone. Six grand-
children also survive, as do these hrothers
and sisters : Mrs. John Swayner, of New
Washington, Pa.; Mrs Laura Miller and
Mrs. Herman Waite, of Bellwood ; 8S H.

McMonagle, of Tennessee ; D. F. MecMon-
agle, of Fowler, and Miss Alice MoMon-
agle, who resides with her father, James
McMonagle, at Hannah. The funeral was
held Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock. Rev.
E. H. Free conducted the services which
were held in the Monnt Pleasant charch,
‘interment being made in the adjoining
cemetery.

She was the foster
mother of T. J. Gates, cashier of the Blair.

ing a few days, the subject of this sketch
died from the effects of paralysis at her
late residence near Waddle station, on
April 11th, 1905, aged 73 years and 9
months. Her entire life was spent in
Centre county. Almost 53 years ago she
was married to Alexander McDonald, who
with the following children survive her:
Joseph, Sherman and Emma at home;
Abner, at Martha; Mrs. Lizzie Stuart, at
Port Matilda; Alexander Jr., at Blaiisville;
Mrs. Mary Lane, at Winthrop, Iowa, and
Mrs. Nora Hall, at Allport, Pa.

Fifty-two years ago the deceased united
with the Baptist church at Martha in
which fellowship she continued until the
day of her death. Funeral services were
held in this church on last Thursday at
one o'clock, conducted by pastor A. C.
Lathrop. The service was largely attend-
ed by members and friends who thus ex-
pressed their esteem for one who bad been
related to the work of this church in its
early struggles. 1lnterment was made in
Williams’ cemetery. The family have
theCiall - Thole[Toomen:

KENNEDY.—Thomas P. Kennedy died
at the McKnight home, in Buffalo Run
valley, Tuesday afternoon. He bad no
been in good health for some time back
and two weeks ago he fell and broke his
leg in two places and the result was thas
his frail constitution could not withstand
the shock and death ensued, just ten weeks
alter the death of his sister. Mrs. Robert
McKnight.
Deceased was born in county Donegal,

Ireland, and was 72 years of age. He came
to this country thirty-one years ago last
September and the following March hegan
farming for Mr. Robert McKnight, near
Filmore, where he has lived ever since. He
was the last but one of a family of twelve
children, his only surviving sister being

the McKnight home and whois now lying
very ill with paralysis.
The funeralwas held Thursday after-

noon at 2 o'clock, interment being made
in the Meyer's cemetery.

El el Bde
SMILEY.—W. P. Smiley died at his

home in Pine Grove Mills, Sanday morn-
ing at 8 o’clock, after a lingering illness
with consumption. Deceased was 34 years
of age and was a native of Scranton. He
graduated from State College in the class
of 95 and at once accepted a position as
chemist for a large iron manufacturing
firm in Soranton. There it was that the
first symptom of the dread disease mani-
fested itsel I and on the advice of his
physician be gave up his position and went
to Tuba, Arizona, in the hope thas the
bracing atmosphere of that western climate
mighs result in a cure, but the hope proved
in vain. Continuing to grow worse he re-
turned and wens to Pine Grove Mills to
live out the last days of hig,life.

=

Surviv-
ing him are his wife, who prior to her
marriage was Miss Ella Goss, and one
sister.
The remains were taken, on Wednesday

morning to Scranton, the homeof his birth,
where interment was made on Thurs.
day.

’ bk | I
KUSTABORDER.—Lydia, wife of Thomas

Kustaborder, died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. O. F. Shaw, as State Col-
lege, at 8.30 o'clock last Saturday evening,
after an illness of one week with hears
trouble. .
Deceased, whose maiden name was Miss

Lydia Moore, was born in Lehigh county,
Febroary 20d, 1828, coming to Centre
county when quite a young girl. She was
married $0 Thomas Kustahorder in Dec.
ember, 1849. They bad four children,
two of whom survive, Daniel Kustaborder,
of Warriorsmark, and Mis, O. F. Shaw, of
State College. She also leaves one brother,
Edward Moore, of Salona. She was a
faithful and zealons member of the Luth-
eran church from girlhood and an exam-
ple of she highest type of christian woman-
hood. ;
The faneral was held Tuesday afternoon

at one o’clock. The services were held in
the Lutheran chuich as Pine Grove Mills
and were conducted by her pastor, Rev. C.
T. Aiken. Interment was made in the
new cemetery at that place.

RIGHTNOUR.—Mrs. Joseph W. Right-
nonr died at her home on east Howard
street, Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
after a protiacted illness with consumption.
Deceased was 43 years of age and was

born in Worth township, being she only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Morrison.
She is survived hy her busband aod three
children, Stella, Joseph "and Galer ; also
one brother, W. Galer Morrison, of Roland.
For the past fifteen years or more the fam-
ily have lived in Bellefonte. Mrs. Right-
nour was a member of the Methodist church
and a moss estimahle woman.
The funeral wiil be held this morning at

10:30 o’clock from the house, interment to
be made in the Union SUmELSrSs

FAUST.—Samuel K. Faust died lass
Thursday morning at the home of Rober
O. Diehl, near Rebershurg. of diseases in-
cident to old age, he being 71 years old.
Deceased was at one time one of the lead-
ing business men of Miles township, bav-
ing ‘been engaged in the carriage mana-
facturing bueriness at Spring Bank. The
faneral was beld on Saturday morning, in-
terment being made in the cemetery at
Rehersburg.

 

——DMiss Belle Goheen met with a moss
‘serious accident at her home as Rook
Springs, Monday evening. She was ous in
the barn and fell through an opening in
the floor sustainihg a fracture of three ribs
and, it is feared, internal injuries of a seri-

' ous nature. :

 

Miss Fannie Kennedy, who also lives at

|

w,

were present at Mondaynight's meeting of
borough council. A request from the oifi-
zens of south Spring street for an extension
of the sewerage system from the intersec-
tion of Pine street to the borough line was
referred to the Street committee. The sew-
er on south Thomas street which was com-
plained of by the Sanitary committee at the
last meeting of council was reported re-
paired.
The Street committee reported that prop-

erty owners on Smith stree$ had been noti-
fied to repair pavement, and that the Belle-
fonte Traction company had thus far failed
to file a bond as required. The Fire and
Police committee recommended that the
control of the police be turned over to the
Barges. Alter a discussion of the master
the question was referred back to the com-
mittee for farther consideration and reporé
at the next meeting.
An ordinance governing the tapping of

sewers was presented aud adopted. If
stipulates a fee of $10 for any property own-
er to tap and make connection with a sew-
er. Borough engineer J. Henry Wetzel
submitted a profile of Wilson street with
grades, eto., given for the benefis of the
Union cemetery association, as the ceme-
tery is to be extended out to thas thorough *
fare.

James K. Barnhart, as borough treasurer,
submitted his firss monthly report; the
$4,000 note Leld by Mrs. Lillie G. Reeder,
which became due April 20th, was ordered
renewed for six mdnths; a note for $8,756.-
13 in favor of George R. Meek, ex-borough
treasurer, was given dune September 15th;
it was ordered that the special committee
on the Pruner orphanage be reimbursed for
the expenses of their trip to Tyrone.
The following bills were approved and

orders drawn:

    

 

  

   

Police pay roll.................. . 50 00Street pay roll.............. . 27 93Boro. auditors pay roll.. . 95 00ater works pay roll... ......... 112 75Allegheny street water main........oo. 118 40Mrs. Lillie G. Reeder,interest on not . 100 00Geo. R. Meek, interest on note... . 218 90Pruner committee Tyrone trip.... 10 72Henry Wetzel, profile Wilson street... 28 00W. T. Twitmire, expense water works........ 6 00

scr Y——————————

Lemont.

Gardening is now oun the string,
James Houser, of Peru, was scen on our

streets last Wednesday.

E. C. Ross's little child has been quite ill
the past week with pneumonia.
Rev. J. I. Stonecypher was a very pleasant

visitor at the home of C. D. Houtz, Saturday.

This cold weather will be rough on the
fruit, which was almost in bloom when the
change came.

Boyd Musser, of York, buried his infant
child in the Shiloh cemetery, Sunday. Rev.
J. I. Stonecypher officiated.

Saturday brought many trout fishermen to
Spring creek, and from reports the speckled
beauties are not plentiful in these parts.
The venerable Samuel ‘Wirtz, of Houser-

ville, was stricken down, last week, with a
stroke of apoplexy butis still living.
Edward Graham and family came to town

Saturday to enjoy a few days with Mrs. Gra-
ham’s mother, Mrs. Rebecca Houtz, and to
take a few trout. ;
The Pennsylvania railroad company put

up a cattle yard near town, which will make
it bandy for persons shipping stock to or
from this station.

“John McCormick was looking up the inter-
ests of the United Telephone company inand
around town Wednesday, as all telephones
needed attention after the storm.

The firstthree days of this week broughtsnow and high, cold winds, It seems thatwe
have Indian summer in the fall, so this muss
be Indian winter, although there is not much
smoke in evidence.

Spring Mills.

Mrs.W. 0. Gramley,
ill since last week, is
rapidly,

Quite a nnmber of our fishermen were on
the shores of trout streams on Saturday last,the first day of the season, but met with in-different success. The weather proved a
trifle too cool.

In repairing the pike bridge over Penns
creek, last week, one of the workmen had
the misfortune to slip and full into the water,
over his head. Excepting a cold bath, no in-
jury resuited from the mishap.

Earl Bartley,one of ouractive and energetie
young men, recently purchaseda new ma-
chine for wool clipping, which does the work
admirably and expeditiously. Mr.Bartley bas
had very little idle time since operating the
machine.

Eggsare becoming very plentiful. They
will soon decline to about ten cents per dos
en. The little folks are talking about Easter
eggs, and they want sugar ones too, and a
good many of them. It isto be hoped their
‘‘ezes pectations’ will be fully realized.

D. H. Schlegel, of this village, has been
quite ill for over a week, bat is now rapidly
mending. Mr. Schlegel is not only an ex-.
pert plasterer and paper hanger, but deals
extensively in wall paper and curtain fix.
tures, being general agent for several firms
in Philadelphia and Chicago. He is doing
quite a large business,

The snow squalls, stormy and cold weather
we had here on Sunday last and the fore
part of the week, was a first rate imitation
of winter. The tornado of ten days ago
played bavoc with fencing and trees in thisneighborhood,several dwellings were moreor less damaged, and one or two peach or-
chards have hardly a tree left; boards, fene-ing and trees were scattered everywhere,
The Penn Hall carriage works, located ab

Penn Hall,a short distance helow the villa *
is certainly one of the institutions of t °
neighborhood It is quite a large and com-
modious building, and in addition to the
manufacture of vehicles an extensive hlack-
smith shop is attached which frequently em-
ploys a half dozen er more workmen. The
warerooms at present are stocked with vehic-
les of almost every description, from the or-
dinary road wagon to the high grade and
elegantly finished carriage and buggy, so
highly polished that the panels look like '
mirrors. J. C. Condo, the proprietor. estab-

who bas been very
not improving very

 lished the plant in 1875, thirty years ago.
The works are well worth a visit. age


